
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happenings

To Entertain T. E. L. Claso
The T. E. L. Class of the FirstBaptist church will be entertained byMrs. J. L. Pritchard and Mrs. W. C.Culpepper in the church parlorsTuesday evening at 8 o'clock. All

members of the class are invited tobe present.

Fork's Parent. Teacher Meet
Fork's Parent-Teachers' Associa¬

tion will meet Tuesday night at
eight o'clock at the school to makeplans for the exhibits of the fair. G.W. Falls will speak and members are
urged lo be present and visitors are
cordially invited.

Rc*l Men Enjoy Banquet
A banquet was hi Id Thursday ev¬

ening by Pasquotank Tribe No. 8
Improved Order of Red Menserved by the ladies of MatoacaCouncil, No. 12. At the meeting It
was decided to lauuch a membershipdrive. Prizes will be awarded -to
members who bring in the largestnumber of applications.

Nutty Nut* Entertained
Burgess and William Perry de¬

lightfully entertained the Nutty]Nuts Friday evening at their home
on North Road street. Dancing onthe porch and cards were the mainfeatures of entertainment. As the
guests entered a hugh cocoanut. the
"nut" of the club, was seen hangingat the top of the ceiling in the hall,Ice cream, cake, lollypops and pea¬nuts. were the refreshments served.
The hosts' guests Included club mem¬bers and visitors who were: Misses
Elsie. Fisher, Martha White, AnneMelick, Mary Owens, Helen Bright,Martha Pat Archbell. Helen Kramer.Margaret W. Sawyer; Messrs. Wes¬ley Sheep. Allen Bell, Wilson Saun¬ders, William Jennette, Bobby Fear¬
ing, Carroll Abbott and Frank Hol-lowell.

t In County Wide Meet Ins
Tl'ie Methodist women's mission¬

ary societies of Pasquotauk will
have a mctting at the First Metho¬
dist church all day Wednesday,beginning at 10.30 in the morning.Mrs. Charles Glover is representative
in charge and a splended programhas been planned. It Is hoped that
there will b>? a good attendance.

Vest i j Mi ets Thursday
Tho Vestry of Christ Church Is

called to meet in the Pnri=h Hause
Thursday evening. June 5th at 7..°,u
ocloek.

CY.nfcrmce at Mt. Hrrnion
The Quarterly Conference of tho

Pasquotank District Methodist
Churches will 1v held at Ml. Her-
mon Saturday, ai 11 a. m. A largoattendanc is expected.

Deiuonstr.il i- n flubs Busy
Nutrition is tho study topic and

egg cookery and canning are thodemonstration subjects at the home
demonstration clubs in PasquotankCounty this week. The schedule of
meeting * of the County home de¬
monstration agent's elubs for the
week follows:

Dry Ridgo Home Demonstration
Club, Monday afternoon with Mrs.Walton Hobbs.

Mt. Herman Homo DemonstrationClub, Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.Elijah Whit, hurst.
Mothers Club. Wednesday after¬

noon at the Community House.
Weeksville Girls Club and Boysand Girls Basket Ball clubs. Fridayafternoon at the Weeksville HighSchool.
Thursday will be spent by thehomo demonstration agent visitingthe poultry clubs of the County.Sales for the club market for tho

month of May amounted to $314.00.Spring chickens, newly laid eggs,sweet cream, good country butter,berries vegetables and cakes are
among the products sold at thismarket now.

Literary Depart mentThe. Literary Department of theWoman's* Club will meet Wednes¬day afternoon with Mrs. C. P. Brownat her home 100 East Church street.

Ternonali
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swain AndRoyce 8waln spent Sunday In Nor¬folk a« the guest of Mrs. Swain'smother. Mrs. W. W. Woodard. Theyalso apent some time at Ocen View.Mrs. N. H. D. Wilson accompa¬nied her sister, Miss Juliet LeRoyMangun, to her home at Chapel HillFriday. Miss Mangum has spentthe winter here as Mrs. Wilson'sguest.

Munsingwear
Union Suits

"Munalngwear" la different.
It Ota after waahlng aa well aa
before.A atjrle and quality
¦ult to meet all needa.

Prices $ / and up
M. Leigh Sheep Co. ::

WOMAN'S WEAR

Political Conventions To
Set Styles ForWomenNow

What Women Who Attend Conventions Will Wear Will In
Sure to Have Decided Influence on What Those

Who Don't Will Wear All Summer

tij AII,ER\ IjAMON'T
U24, By Th# Advance)

rvew tone. June .rciuinine in-»
flucnce has never been so potent in
the past as it will be during tiie two J
great political' convention)* held in
June. The women who will attend;
the gatherings of the K -publican and
Democratic parties at Cleveland and
New York, not only will have a voice
in the nation's political affair.-, but
they will go fur toward dominating
the type any kind of clothes their
sisters throughout the country will
wear this summer aiid full.

Preparations already made by the
women who lead fcniiniu thought
throughout the United Stat*. l:» II-
Cfcie that fushlox.s for the next six
months will *b? stripped of many of.
the furbelows anil wiil ho marked by
a charming, but nonetheless cxptn-;
sive. simplicity.
The trend cau readily he isiimated

by till* wardrobe selected by one ot
.the leading delegates to the New
York convention whose charm and
personality, as well as her political
acumen, make her a fucur lo be.
reckoned filbt There aire some of'
the clothes she has selected for con¬
vention week.

1-..A sport suit of sand colored
English worsted with a box coat, sln-i
gic-breostcd of medium length, with1
the

^
skin extremely plain and

straight, falling to within ten inches
of the ground. With this is worn a
whito silk broadcloth biouse. a small
close-fitting cloche or lasquer red, a
scarf of the same tint, flesh colored
stockings and dark brown shoes.
2..a mornins dress of taffeta in

a gray and black Scotch design also
of slim lines with long waist, fin¬
ished with a dainty white organdie
collar and short sleeves which con¬
sist of little more than a ruffle from
the shoulder. To complete this cos¬
tume is a small white felt hut. a
white crepe .s irf. the ends adorned
with loug white silk friuge, gray silk
hose and white pumps.
3..A navy blue frock of "crepe it-""

in. of slim straight linen, rather
tightly fitting, wltlir*mig long sleeves
coming well down over the hand.
The only fullness vlslb! io a slight
flare from the knee to th<- hem of
theVnirt. 'With this ensemble U to
be worn a small black hat of clrwe
turban design, relieved by n touch
of white, a small, tight single skin
neck piece of ltussian sable hose of
the same shade as the fr< ck ami
black p..tent leather pumps.
4..An nfternoon frock of- f ilmon

colored thiffon overcloih of silver
with loose graceful liish>»ps sleeve
The skirl or ibis dr 6a Is ablciltit iy
plai :, but draped slightly at the 1* it
hip w.iere'tlie material is caught by
a roa- ttb of c%^tal oeuds. To ac
company this Is a large gray hat. of
horse hair, tho brim turned slnrply
ux> at one sfde and lined with nilver.

Bray stocking* ana pray ?nprt« sup¬
pers.
5..A dinnor dress of whit** stfiu

covered in unusual geometrical de¬
signs in silver beads, wilh a cape
. ffect diagonally across the back
from right shoulder to left armpit
lh« end falling almost to the skirl
edge. Silver stockings anJ clipper*
add to the costume which is com¬

pleted by a wrap of gray chiffon
trimmed with mole.

?*».- In case of colder or u i-
pb'usant weather and for nmtorirwc*
;; t. p ciwt of soft Scotch twe* d. in an

Miss Grade DavU is expected to
:. 'in lion; \V« il*n -day from Itoa-
r.tike Rapids. where *he has been
*. lOtinr. to visit her- parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Davis, on South
I street.

Genuine Orange b/ossom Rings

Sold L. i lr /i '* lit City by

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler Since 1SSJ

Main & Water Sts.

You Can GetItatRticker's
You have often heardfolks scy that. .

Wc arc proud of our reputation of having just what
yon want when >1011 went it and try our very best to be
worthy of it by keeping our stocks end assort incuts

complete, from the smallest to the largest articles, add¬

ing the new t. ngs as quickly as they conic out,

lie handle only standard, high grade carefully se¬

lected merchandise and guarantee satisfaction ir th ev¬

erything wc sell.and, our prices taken throughout the
stoic ore uniformly low. We value the conjidcnce of
our: friends end customers above all else and therefore
endeavor always to give you the best merehandis. ivitli,
prompt, courteous and i.tt'H'u >t service.

Racker or Sheely Co.
Elizah' it ( it B- t Start'

Nerve-weary ? Drink Tea!

Good,
to the Iaft

Drop"

THERE is something wonderfully soothing
ibout a cup of hot tea.or a glass of iccd tea.

It r-freshes you at once. Tea seems to rest your
tired nerves immediately, litis is because tea
is rich in vitamines.Nature's re-vitalizes. Tea
is a quick-acting stimulant.

Drink tea when you feel work-weary. Drink it
when you're hot. Drink it when you're thirsty.
It quenches thirst instantly. And you feel
better immediately. It cools you off. You feel
rested.

To make certain of good tea, always be sure it is
Maxwell Ho ise. This is the brand which house¬
wives recogr.ize as the best "tea insurance." No
matter what your tea taste, Maxwell House will
please you.

Drink tea frequently, and neither work nor hot
weather will weary you. You'll feel fine all the
time. Tea is a most delicious refreshment.

For rale at all the ItW grocery ttorrt. In Idmumi.
quarter -pound. half-pound and pound tine Alto In
Individual lea lall*.2S0 and 500 to a carton.

CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE CO.
Nashville. Houston. Jacksonville

Richmond, New York

MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA

Alkrama Theater
Today and Tomorrow

"Written and Directed by

CHARLES CHAPLIN
"You Wouldn't Understand*'
said the erstwhile village girl whom Fate has
turned into a woman of Paris when the richest
bachelor in the world's gayest city pointed to her
glittering gems, asking, "What more do you
want? You have everything."
She Had Butterfly Luxury

but all the while her woman's heart craved real
love with the man of whom Fate had robbed her,
a real home, her man's children. For these she
was willing to give all.her gorgeous gowns and
gleaming jewels.
An Intense Human Drama

AlttJISSkONs 30c
"J ATIN MI' and NIGHT

Also "THE VAGRANT" a

Mermaid Comedy

Fetter Delivery Service
W«' liavo [Mil on an auloniooilb delivery truck and cnn as-

«ur<- you that In thn future your garmenta will Ik- d'lJ?f r< d to
yo»i in 11m b< Hf pofwlhlc condition In all ktiidn of weather;
they will bo protected from tho rain an well uh the du*t ami
dirt. Give uh a trial and be convinced. Our slogan will no;
"Hula or Shine We I>< 11v< r on Time." 1'IIONK 2H0.

Cooper Cleaning Works

© DON'T FORGET
^ Your Refrigerator For It Is JJ

Now Time To Buy
Quinn Furniture Co. I

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

/ / / / v, \
.. TM.K OUSTvM* TM* COUNTY

CUM «N account* or nn MCOKO or
HnxwlAtiWIfg <h>'Mu.>ul »«MH or »M*UC PuHM ^


